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Language Keeps W9~en In Th~ir Place 
~ By Deborah Tannen	 punCb and lOCk. with correspondingly than ill more blerareblcal ODes. An 

more forceful results.· : • AmeTican woman wbo OWDed and edited 

W bea tallt about Walter 
Even wben ,eemlD& to praise a magazine in Atbeas' reports that'., Mondale's runniog mate was 

Ferraro. tbe article uses terms drencbed Greeks. once they realized she was thestill speculation, Wasbl.rJgtolJ 
. With lender. Sbe Is credited with	 "a~ boss. focused their aUeDtloD on ber. ButPoiit columnist Richard Cohen. as a 

strIkiDg gitt lor tart poUtical rhetoric, ' American · visitors were Irresistiblypest on a radio program. commented needling Ronald Reapu on tbe fairness . drawn to address themselves to ber male that the country Deeded a black vice 
Issue and twitting tbe Reagan-Busb assistant editor. For Greeks. authoritypreIIdentlal candidate more tban It campaign for Its reluctance to let ~ushlooms so large, It blocks out lender. ForDeeded a woman. Tills seems. at first, debate ber." If we reversed lur,ject and. AnlerlcaDl, wbo are relresblDllyemlDenUy sensible. It Is more difficult 
object, "needling" and "twitting" would IlDintlmldated by authority, lenderJor 'Iacles to pin accea to many remains ever In tile forefront; 10,poIIIIo'ns... . acblevlDg 8poslUon ofauthority does DotBat once admitted. It Is far order tor eDSure women of belD& treated wltb ,• woman to fulfill the role of political 

commensurate deference. ' caDdldate - or any role of authority 

thaD tor a man of any background.
 .' Body language Is eloquent, too. In a 

De characteriStics of a good man aDd typical political family photograph, the 
• IDDd candidate are the same. but a candidate looks stra1&bt out at the
 
woman otten bas to cboose between
 camera, and the candidate's Wife pzes 
eomtng across as a strODg leader or a adoringly up at bim. This leads tbe
 
IOO¢ woman. Ua man appears forceful,
 Viewer's eye to the candidate as the 
1oIICa1. direct, masterful, and powerful, center of interest
 
beeabances his value as acandidate and
 In a well·publlclzecl family pboto, 
as .:man.. If a woman appears forceful, . Ferraro Is looking up at ber Ilusband,
10lltaJ. direct, masterful or powerful, and be Is looking stralgbt out It's an 
lite lrisks uo~ercuttiDl her value as a  appealing photo that sbows her as a good"an. .-....... .
 woman, but mates blm tbe 

• : .JIlt Rpbln Lakoff Ibows ID "LaDauage	 _: .......;...}Dappropriale center ollDterest. just as
 
ad "oman's Place." language eomes at '. IUs finances became the eenter	 or 
woaten from two agles: the words we . IDterest In candidate Ferraro's finaDcial · 
~ and the words spoken about us. U . p'"dlsclosure. Wbereas a man's wife easily . 

ote•.~·After .deliveriDI tbe 'I ~ fades Into the background, Wherever a 
~.. . ptante speech. the candidate . husband .. standing has a waY ..,of

d:' you would know I'm talking . i . becomiilg centerstage. ". . .'
IbcR!t a woman. Men don't faint; they Dot sound like praise for Reagan's verbal Attitudes toward lender are more =_out. \ flair - or any man's. Intended	 to deeply Imbedded in us than are attitudes 

-Faiotllll" conjures ap a frail figure describe ber behavior, the words bend toward race or ethDldty_ AW&reaes8 of
erIDk1ing to tbelloor, the back of her back and portr!y FelT8ro as trifling, .' race develops relatively late III life, and'
"aad pressed to ber  Wben we think. we're using metapbors. people In racially bomogenEOUS culturesforebead 
probably lor little reason, maybe just for tbe metapbors are uslD& us. . rarely, It ever, tbtnk of It But lender, In i
e'fect. "Passiog out" suggests a It's Dot that writers are deliberately .. all-CUltures, permeates every aspect of f
 
IlraJlbtforward fall to tbe ftoor. (nor even unintentionally) UleZist" ID behavior 8Ild consciousness. Not a move '
 

AD article ID Newsweek about ,tbeir use of language. Rather, lender can be made, hardly a seDt~Dce uttered, !

Geraldine Ferraroquotes a Reagan aide	 Without reflectinggender. ';.dlstlnctions are IDtertwlned witb
call1I1& ber "8 D8.5ty woman" Who wCt.uld language. The most damaglDg aspect of The road to lutbol1ty Is tougb for l
"claw ROD8ld Reapn's eyes out" Never. all this Is that through language our women, but ODce tbey let there. It's a ~ 
IIdDd the lI8St1aess of the remark and of •	 -bed of thorns. . , ·Images and atUtudes are shaped aDdtile DeWS magaziDe using it to open Its bu«ressed.	 ~ article. Applied to 8 man, "D85ty" would	 

'1ironically, It's probably more difficult Deborah ranllen Is assistant 1 
be 10 tame u to seem barmless. lor a woman In power In a re1ativel~ .~ . professor 01 UDgUJstJcs ai, Georgetown
Purtbermore, mea dOD't claw; tbey eplitar1aD society like the Ullited States . VlJlversJly, l'aslJ1D8to.o. ~.. • 1 
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